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Ashland ̂ ►Tidings
Established 1876 

Published Every Evening Except
Sunday by

THE ASHLAND PRINTING CO.
OFFICIAL CITY AND COUNTY 

PAPER.
TELEPHONE 39

Subscription— Delivered in City. 
One Month, D e liv e re d ....  $ .50
One Week .....................................15

By Mail— Outside of City
One Year by mail ...............$5.00
Six Months by mail ............ 2.75
Three Months by m a i l . . . .  1.50

No out of town subscriptions 
taken tor less than three months.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising—

Single insertion, each inch, 30c 
YEARLY CONTRACTS

Display Advertising—
One time a week........... 27 %c.
Two times a w eek...............25c.
Every other day ................. .20c.

Local Readers—
Each line, each tim e .............10c.
To run every other day for one 
month, each line, each time, 7c 
To run every issue for one 
month or more, each line each 
time ......................................... 5c

Classified Column—
One cent the word each time
To run every issue for one 
month or more, %c the word 
each time.
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
Obituaries, 2 y* cents the line. 

Fraternal Orders and Societies.
Advertising for fraternal or

ders or societies charging a reg
u lar initiation fee and dues, no 
discount. Religious and benev
olent orders will be charegd the 
regular rate* for all advertising 
when an admission or other charge 
Is made.

The Tidings hits a greater cir
culation in Ashland and its trade 
territory. -Ilian all other news
papers combined.

Entered a t the Ashland, Oregon 
Postoffice as Second Class Mail 
M atter

South Dakota, then into North When the wind blows they pro- 
Dakota.' On reaching Montana duce a wierd screeching sound 

ni3 in preparation for the concert we passed near the scene of the which keeps away birds that are 
on Thursday evening. Every mem- Custer massacre. From there we | destructive to the crops, 
h e r 'is  expected to be present on went on to Billings and Living- • Sergeant McClaskey has just 
both of these evenings to profit ston, then south to the Yellow- j finished a term with the Marines 
by the practice and to obtain their stone National park, where we ih the Orient, and will return 

spent only two days, but saw the there on the next transport lev- 
big hot lakes, Old Faithful and ing here for Manila.

tauqua Auditorium occur the last 
rehearsals of the community cho-

seat for the concert. These re 
hearsals will be for the two sec
tions together and will commence many other grand sights, 
at 8 o’clock sharp. I "Going out by West Yellowstone,

Only two more days of the sum -' we went into Idaho and started
mer school remain for regular 
instruction. Wednesday being re
served for the final examinations. 
Now is an excellent time for you 
to be thinking of the courses in 
which you will be interested next 
year and to indicate that prefer
ence to the summer school man
agement.

Tickets are now on sale for the 
entertainm ents on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, the 18th and 
19th, a t which time we hope to 
see the people of southern Oregon 
express their loyalty to the sum
mer school. These two programs 
are being given for the ultimate 
benefit of this section of the state, 
those taking part are donating 
their time to the c^use. There.is 
only one possible answer when 
you are asked to purchase a 
ticket.

ENGLISH TOWN TO
• CENSOR EPITAPHS 

LEIGHTON BUZZARD, ENG
LAND—  lBy M ail)—
“Here lies the body of Mary Ann 

Lowder, t
This is a beautiful J She burst while drinking a seidlitz 

After I Powder,
i Called from this world to her 

heavenly rest
She should have waited till it ef

fervesced.”

other for support, depict the g a - , land in Jacksonville, $252.83. 
m ut of human emotions from the Austin S. Hammond to Della J.
sanctimonious to the burlesque, i Lot -block 1, Bungalow
. H Add. to Medford.but none of them have borrowed __________________;
words of comfort from Matthew,
Mark, Luke or John.

However, the town clerk has or
dered a new office Bible, the chair-

PORTLAND— F urniture dealers 
, throughout the norhwest now find 
! themselves on the mailing list of 

man of the burial board is polish- the Columbia Awning and Shade
ing up his scriptural quotations company, which is distributing to 
and Leighton Buzzard will have each firm samples of the 25 d it
to learn to be more orthodox. i ferent co,or8 of wiadow shades R

manufactures. The concern lu 
gradually texpandert until it n o n  

employs 30 people and had a pay
roll last year totaling $30,000.

1?

COURT NEWS 1

Log of Journey 
Over 13 States

A long story of absorbing in
terest could be related on the 
trip  Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Freeburg 
took from Ashland to Illinois and 
Wisconsin in a Ford car this sum
mer .extending over three months 
of time, touching 13 states and 
covering practically 7000 miles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeburg started 
May 11, in their car, their objec-

Rogue River
Fishing Fude Near
GOLD BEACH— With a view of 

presenting to the next legislature 
a bill forever settling the famous 
Rogue river fishing feud, a com
mittee created by an agreement 
entered into last March between 
the Macieay estate and Southern 
Oregon sportsmen’s organizasions 
have begun hearing here.

Most of the salient provisions to 
be incor&oi^ted in the bill are 
covered in the agreement, and the 
Ynfksion of the committee is to 
make a thorough probe of all 
fishing conditions on tho river; 
and draft a comprehensive meas 
ure covering every detail.

Composing the committee are 
George A. Monsfield, president of 
the Rogue River Fish and Game 
Protective association, of Med- 
lord, who is the chairm an; Judge 
E. D. Briggs, president of the 
Ashland Fish and Game protevtive 
association, and Senator C. M. 
Thomas of Medford, who for sev
eral past legislative sessions has 
led the sportsm en’s fight for bet
ter protection for game fish on 
the Rogue river.

Tenus of Pact.
The chief provisions of the 

agreement which are to be em
bodied into legisaltion are:

F irst— The abolition of all 
seines, set nets, diver nets and 
tram m el nets on the river.

Second— That al, commercial 
fishing other than by hook and 
line, shall be confined to the use 
of drift nets having a mesh of not 
Ipss than 8% inches.

Third— Thate the commercial 
fishing season shall be from April 
15 to September 10 of each year.

Fourth— T hat the fishing area 
of the Macieay estate, which nqw 
extends 36 miles up the river from 
its mouth, shall be reduced to 12 
miles.

Fifth— That in the Rogue river 
and its tributaries stelheads shall 
he classified as trout.

Sixth— That both the Macieay 
t interests and the sportsmen pledge 
themselves to work for the estab
lishment of hatcheries for the pro- 
pogation of both commercial and 
game fish, and to the conservation 
and protection of both.

............................... •?>

on our last lap to Ashland. Here 
we passed through a vast no-ac- 
country, with the exception of 
Mountainhome, 40 miles south of 
Boise, Idaho.
city in a nice rich valley 
this the country got worse. The 
eastern part of Oregon is a vast 
desert up to Bend.

“At Fort Klamath we turned 
to Crater lake. Wo certainly en
joyed this better than we did the 
Yellowstone, for the camping is 
better, the w ater colder and the 
scenery grander by far. The road 
was a big surpris? to us, for it 
was so much better than anything 
we had traveled for over 2000 
mile*.

"During our entire journey of 
somewhere around 7000 miles we 
had only two punctures, one blow
out and got back with three of 
the original tires with which we 
left. Altogether v;e had a very 
enjoyable trip with no accidents.”

Mr. Freeburg stated prices are 
about tho same for everything in | 
the east as here. Crops are good 
and bad, according« to location. 
Where there is irrigation there 
are always good crops. No water, 
no crops.

— Tombstones in the tiny seclud- 
j ed church yards of this old-world 
i place abound with epitaphs like 
the above, and it is felt that in by
gone days the rollicking country 
yokels buried their best beloveds 
with far too much mirth and 
levity.

The town clerk of Leighton Buz
zard has been asked to confer 
with the chairman of the burial 
board with a view to censoring i 
epitaphs. H itherto the stonema-l 
son has carved the tombstones; 
taithfully “according to copy,” re-! 
gardless of spelling and grammar, J
as evidenced by the following: We are now showing the new Fall

Circuit Court.
W. T. Estep vs. Sterling Mining 

Co., et al. Demurrer.
E. T. Staples- vs. R. D. Hines, 

et al. For Money.
Jasten Hartm an vs. Frank C. 

Kiser, et al. Foreclosure.

Probate Court.
Est. Lennie Luella Morgan et 

al (m inors). Petition and order.
Est. James Creaney. Paid vouch

ers.
Est. Albert C. Allen, Jr. Inven

tory and appraisement.
Est. Cassandria Coffin. Admit

ted to probate.

Real Estate Transfers. 
Sheriff to Mary H. Bradsha\\,

L A D IE S

V,

E D U C A T IO N  P A Y S
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL AND FOR THE STATE

A Person with No Education has but One Chance in 150,000 
to Render Distinguished Service to the Public.

With Common Schoo'l Education................ '1  Chances
With High School Education ..................  87 Chances
W ith College Education................................ 800 Chances

___Are You G iving Your Child His Chance?
THOSE STATES ARE WEALTHIEST THAT HAVE INVEST- 
• ■ ED MOST IN EDUCATION

Oregon Agricultural College
Through a “Liberal and Practical Education” prepares 

the Young Man and Young Woman for Useful Citizenship 
and Successful Careers in

AGRICULTURE, ENGINEERING, MINING, HOME ECONOM
ICS, COMMERCE, PHARMACY, FORESTRY, VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATION.
The Training includes PHYSICAL EDUCATION, MUSIC, ENG
LISH, MODERN LANGUAGE, ART and the otIt i Essentials o f  
a Standard Technical College Colirse
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 20, I92O. ' ll  ITION i s  FREE

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

IH t REGIS1KAR. Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls.Or

NOTICE

To People of Ashland:
Temporary SalesOffice for COLE EIGHT 
REO and NASH cars is a t Murphy Elec
tric Shop, Cor. Main and Oak Sts.
NASH CARS can be seen and demon
strated  a t this place.

MEN’S
OXFORDS

“Sacred to the memory of John 
W arlde and his wife and live 
children all of whom passed away 
in their infancy.”

Others, true, are philosophical 
without undue emotional display. 
The following masterpiece is 
traced on the tombstone of a long- 

«><8><$><S><8><3><?><$>*><»̂ <8><S><S> <s>) deceased innkeeper:
*  BIBLE SCHOOL. “Our life is but a Vinter's day,
•-------------------------------------------------gome only breakfast and away, 

---------- [Others to dinner stay and are full
fed,

,The oldest man but sups and goes 
to bed.

Large is his debt who lingers out 
the day,

Who goes the soonest has the 
least to pay.”

It is difficult to find a tomb
stone in Leighton Buzzard with 
a scriptural epitaph. The old, old 
grey stones, leaning against each

Dr. Hinson will preach at the
tive points being Chicago, 111., and
Beloit, Wisconsin, to visit rela-i t'i,. ... .Dr. Chafer will occupy the pul-
t ’' e " 'p it  of «the Methodist church for

“The first day out we got stuck j <he morning
Mr. Cash will bo with the peo

Baptist church Sunday morning.

in a deep mud hole on the Green 
Springs mountain near Keene 
creek,” Mr. Freeburg related, 
“and had to be pulled out with a 
team. We only got to Jeinny 
creek that day. We then went 
on through Klamath Falls, Mer
rill, Alturas, Cedarville, Virgin 
Valley, and to Winnemuca, Ne
vada, where we got on the Lin
coln highway.

“The road signs were very few, 
and in consequence we got off the 
road one day for 25 miles. F re
quently we would travel 4 0 miles 
without seeing an inhabitant. In 
one case we did not strike water 
for 60 miles— nothing but sage 
brush and sand, with very poor 
roads, winding continually up and 
down hill, scarcely meeting any 
one for days.

“Finally we got to Ogden and 
struck a paved road to Salt Lake, 
where the first rain in our jour
ney struck us. Here we camped 
in the first free camp grounds, 
83 0 miles from Ashland.

“The weather was cold more or 
less all the way through Nebraska, 
Iowa and Illionis, and we were 
in several big wind, lightning and 
thunder storms; something new 
to us; we also struck some very 
muddy roads.

“We spent a month with rela
tives on farms near Beloit, Wis., 
and other places near Milwaukee. 
All the farmers in the middle west 
apparently live on the income de
rived from milk cows, herds of 10 
and 20 of which aro milked and 
the product sent to the big cities. 
This struck us as a band to mouth 
existence.

ple of Central Point.
The meetings for the week are 

as follows:
The morning study hour w ill1 

be in the Congregational church 
at the junction of Main and Bou
levard.

The afternoon study and eve
ning serviee will be in the Pres
byterian church, corner of Hel- 
man and North Main.

Come yourself. Bring another.! 
Pray for all the meetings.

PHILIPPINE SCARE-CROW
ATTRACTS THIS MARINE

SAN FRANCISCO— Because his 
! soul had become attuned to the 
! jazz music of bamboo rice whis- 
t.sle Sergeant John H. McClaskey 
re-enlisted in the Marine corps 
here today especially for Philip-1 
pine service.

The Negritos of the Philippines 
cut bamboo whistles which they 
fasten to fences around their rice 
fields, according to McClaskey.
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Woolens and Silks for Tailored 
Suits, Coats and Skirts. ’You are 
invited to call and look over the 

fine line.

ENGLISH AND 
STYLES

BROGUE

Are popular now, and comfort
able for warm weather. We 
in vile your inspect lot..

T h is
Of our service maltes it 
a source of satisfaction to 
transact your banking 
business with The Citi
zens Bank of Ashland.

Appointments can be made by phone. 
Get your order in early. Call for 

H. N. HALFHILL?
Phone 82 F. M. BEAVER, 5 Agents

FIN E

We will be glad to show 
you our facilities and re
ceive your Cheching Ac-

FRUIT 
WRAPPERS!

‘C a ro ”  from  DeaaiCARE  
{ to  d ry  up)

is  th e

P O IN T
“CARO’
Protects
C hem ically Treated

CARO PR O L O N G S T H E  LIFE OF FR U IT
Fruit decomposition starts from a bruise which opens tiny holes and permits the juice to escape and BACTERIA to enter 
“Caro” clings closely and dries up the escaping juice. “Caro” ingredients harden the spot, kill the BACTERIA, arrest 
the decomposition, and thus Prolongs the Life of Fruit, it your fruit is worth shipping it is v/orth keeping in best condition 

D e m a n d  “C A R O ”—W ra p  Y o u r  F ru it in  “C A R O ”—T h e  F ru it B u y er  K n ow «  “C A R O ”

%ON deposits FrukjHf “Caro” Wrapped—Quality Fruii

Medford 
Roof Paint Co.

Have you investigated the Black 
Cat Roof Paint? It ¡g absolutely 
the best anti-leak, and fireproof, 
and roof preservative on the m ar
ket. Take-a look a t the Natator- 
ium, Dr. Caldwell’s Building, the 
Ashland Hotel and Holmes’ Groc-

, cry-roofs. We have just finished
Leaving on our homeward trip I them 

Ju ly l2 , via St. Paul and M inne-; 
apolis, we touched St. Cloud, and 
at Ortonville we crossed into

For the man or woman who is 
looking for Toilet Soaps of ex
quisite quality, we have a line 
which affords an unlimited choice.
Rexall Toilet Soap................... 10c
Rexall Medicated Skin Soap 25c
Violet Dulce Soap..................... 25c
Harmony Glycerine ................. 15c
Jonteel Soap ............................ 25c
Blemish Soap ............................ 25c
Klenzo Tar Shampoo ...............25c

i These Soaps are so pure and si» 
They tell their own s to ry ., delightful to use tha t everyone

Phone 858 ŵ ° ba8 tr,et̂ has mâ e

Steak

Try
« SUMMER SCHOOL NOTES. V  s teaks.

our ríen, Juicy, tender 
Our customers say they

's> <•' are the best to be had.

in spite of various outside at- i 
tractions the people of Phoenix 
stood loyal to the chorus rehears-! 
al and came with their usual high: 
enthusiasm. •T his is the last in
dividual meeting of the Phoenix 
section, since they will combine! 
with the Ashland section for the 
two final rehearsals.

On Monday and Tuesday eve
nings of next week in the Chau-

East Side Meat Market
JAS. BARRETT, Prop. 

PHONE 188

815 South Riverside 
MEDFORD

them a permanent toilet accessory.

McNair Bros.
Tho Stars

BEGINNING with Monday, August 9th and ending Saturday, August 
14th, we are placing on Sale at greatly reduced prices, our 
entire stock of low cut Pumps and Oxlords. These values 

comprise what is left ot our spring line. They are made by two 
widely known manutacturers and are guaranteed ot highest quality. 
Study our list ot prices below and you w ill be convinced of the ex
ceptional values we are offering to the women ot Ashland and vicinity.

¡!

PLAZA BARBER SHOP
2 5  East Main Street.

The Shop of High 
Class Service.

HENRY & SNODGRASS, Props.

On Savings Accounts

Interest
A Dollar Starts an Account

STATE BANK OF ASHLAND.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Paints
Oils
GlaSS and

Wall Paper
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Best (»oods and Best Prices. 
Get Our Prices.

WM. 0 . DICKERSON
THE PAINT MAN

There’s No Waste 
In Your Table Beverage

when you use

Instant Postum
Aside from Lie pleasing coffee-like 
flavor of this wholesome, healthful 
table drink, its quick preparation 
makes it worthy of your notice.
Instant Postum can be made a cup
ful at a time if desired. Its strength 
can be varied from strong to mild 
according to the amount dissolved 
in each cup.
ISbonomy should rule today and very 
likely will rule mere strongly in the 
days to come.

Try Instant Postum
“There’s a Reason”

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ina
Battle Creek, Michigan

Reg. Price Sale Price

7 pair Brown Oxfords $7.50 $6.75
13 a i t a - 8.50 7.00
15 (( Black a a - 8.25 7.00
6 a Black Kid Pumps - 8.00 6.75

13 ( t i t a  a a - 7.00 5.50
8 t t “ ]Pat. “  - - 8.00 6.75

10 a i t U i t - 7.00 5.50
7 a White Canvas Oxtords• - 7.00 6.00

17 a a “ Shoes - 6.50 5.00

VAUPEL’S
Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E


